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The herd behaviors of returns for the won-dollar exchange rate and the KO SPI are analyzed

in K orean �nancialm arkets. It is shown that the probability distribution P (R ) ofprice returns

R for three valuesofthe herding param eter tendsto a power-law behavior P (R )’ R
�� with the

exponents � = 2:2(the won-dollar exchange rate) and 2:4(the KO SPI).The �nancialcrashes are

found to occurath > 2:33 when the relative increase in the probability distribution ofexterem ely

high price returnsisobserved.Especially,the distribution ofnorm alized returnsshowsa crossover

to a G aussian distribution for the tim e step �t= 252. O ur results willbe also com pared to the

otherwell-known analyses.

PACS:02.50.-r,02.50.Ey,02.50.W p,89.90.+ n

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

There have been considerable interests[1 � 3]in the

m icroscopicm odelsforthe�nancialm arkets.Them ajor

m odels which are based on the self-organized phenom -

ena are the herding m ultiagent m odel[4;5]and the re-

lated percolation m odels[6;7],the dem ocracy and dicta-

torship m odel[8],self-organized dynam icalm odel[9],the

cutand pastem odel,the fragm entation and coagulation

m odel[10]. Ithasbeen well-known thatone ofvery im -

portantm icroscopicm odelsisthe herding m odel[11;12],

in which som e degrees ofcoordination am ong a group

ofagentssharethe sam einform ation orthe sam erum or

and m akea com m on decision in orderto createand pro-

ducethereturns.Recently,a theoreticalm odel[5]forthe

herding behaviorhasbeen suggested. In thism odelthe

probability distribution ofreturnsshowsa power-law be-

haviorforvarying valuessm allerthan a criticalherding

param etervalue,whilean relativeincreasein theproba-

bilityoflargereturnsisobservedin theregion of�nancial

crashesfor the herding param eterlargerthan the criti-

calvalue. In particular,the distribution ofnorm alized

returns has the form of the fat-tailed distributions[13]

and a crossovertoward theG aussian distribution can be

shown in �nancialm arkets.

O n the other hand, the theoreticalm odels and nu-

m ericalanalyses for the volum e ofbond futures trans-

acted atK orean futuresexchangem arketwerepresented

in the previous work[14]. In that work we m ainly con-

sidered the num beroftransactionsfortwo di�erentde-

livery dates and found the decay functions for survival
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probabilities[15;16]in ouranalysesofbond futures. W e

also studied the tick dynam icalbehaviorofthe bond fu-

tures price using the range over standard deviation or

theR/S analysisin K orean futuresexchangem arket[17].

The recent work[18]on Norwegian and US stock m ar-

ketshasshown thatthere existsthe notable persistence

caused by long-m em ory in the tim e series. The num er-

icalanalyses based on m ultifractalHurst exponent and

theheight-heightcorrelationfunction havealsobeen used

m ainly forthe long-run m em ory e�ects. Itwasparticu-

larly shown thattheform oftheprobability distribution

ofthenorm alized return leadstotheLorentzdistribution

ratherthan the G aussian distribution[17].

The purpose ofthis paper is to study the dynam ical

herding behavior for the won-dollar exchange rate and

the KO SPI(K orean stock price index) in K orean �nan-

cialm arkets. In section 2 the �nancialcrashesand the

distribution ofnorm alized returnsforthetick dataoftwo

di�erentdeliverydatesareanalyzed num erically.There-

sultsand conclusionsaregiven in the �nalsection.

II. FIN A N C IA L C R A SH ES A N D SIM U LA T IO N S

In ouranalyses,weintroducethewon-dollarexchange

rateand theKO SPIin K orean �nancialm arkets.In this

paper,weonlyconsidertwodeliverydates:Thetick data

forthe won-dollarexchange rate were taken from April

1981 to Decem ber 2002,while we used the tick data of

the KO SPItransacted for23 yearsfrom April1981.W e

show thetim eseriesofthewon-dollarexchangerateP (t)

in Fig.1,and the pricereturn R �(t)isde�ned as

R �(t)= ln
P (t+ �)

P (t)
; (1)

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0304451v1
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FIG .1: Tim e series ofthe price P (t)for the KO SPI,where

we used the tick data ofthe KO SPItransacted for 23 years

from April1981.
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FIG .2: Plotoftheprice return R �= 1(t)= ln[P (t+ 1)=P (t)]

forthe KO SPI.

where � denotes the tim e interval. O ur average tim e �

between ticksis aboutone day in two types ofour tick

data,asshown in Fig.1 and 2. From now on,in order

to describe the averaged distribution ofcluster,we let

considerthree return statescom posed by N agents,i.e.,

thecontinuoustick data ofthewon-dollarexchangerate

and the KO SPI.From the statesofagentlcom posed of

the three states  l = f� 1;0;1g,the state ofclusters is

given by

s(t)=

N
X

l= 1

 l; (2)

where l= 0 isthewaiting statethatoccursno transac-

tionsorgetsnoreturn and  l= 1( l= � 1)istheselling

(buying)states,i.e.,the activestatesofthe transaction.

Assum ing thatitbelongsto the sam e clusterbetween a

group ofagentssharing the sam e inform ation and m ak-

ing a com m on decision,the active states oftransaction

can be represented by verticesin a network having links

oftim eseries.Sincethedistribution ofreturnsisdirectly

related to the distribution ofclusters,the averaged dis-

tribution ofclusterP (s)scalesasa powerlaw

P (s)’ jsj
�� (3)

with the scaling exponent�.Fig.3 in ourm odelpresent

the log-log plot ofthe averaged distribution of cluster

against the sizes jsjofthe transacted states from tick

dataoftheKO SPIand thescalingexponentsarefound to

take�= 7:68(thewon-dollarexchangerate)and 5:72(the

KO SPI),rem arkably di�erent from theoreticaland nu-

m ericalresults[4;5].To �nd thedistribution oftheprice

return R fordi�erentherding probabilities,the herding

param eterofthenetworkofagentscan beestim ated from

P ( l = + 1;� 1)= a = a+ + a� ,where P ( l = + 1)= a+
and P ( l = � 1) = a� are,respectively,the probability

ofthe selling and buying herd.By introducing h � 1�a

a

asthe the herding param eterthatstandsfora m easure

ofthe herd behaviors,the activeherding behaviorisob-

served forh > 0(a < 1),whileno herding behaviortakes

place forh = 0(a = 1)W hen we perform the sim ulation

ofP (R),the herding param eterisincorporated into the

price return, whose elem ents are the random num bers

generated from the realdata in Fig.2.

Theprobability distribution ofreturnsP (R)forthree

herding param eterssatis�esthe powerlaw

P (R)’ R
�� (4)

with the exponents � = 2:2(the won-dollar exchange

rate) and 2:4(the KO SPI),as shown in Fig.4. Here we

would suggest that h� = 2:33(a = 0:3) is the so-called

criticalherding param eterfrom ourdata.Itisobtained
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FIG .3:Plotoftheaveraged probability distribution ofcluster

sizesjsjfortheherdingprobability a = 0:5 (h = 1),wherethe

averaged probability distributionsfor the KO SPIscales as a

powerlaw jsj
��

with the exponent� = 5:72(the dotline).
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FIG .4: Log-log plotoftheprobability distribution ofreturns

forthreetypesofherdingprobabilitiesa = 0:1,0:3,0:5(h = 9,

2:33,1),where the dot line scales as a power law R
��

with

the exponent� = 2:2 forthe won-dollarexchange rate.

that the �nancialcrashes occur at a < 0:3(h > 2:33).

Thus the probability ofextrem ely high returns appears

to increase in the crash regim e,since the states ofthe

transaction exists to decrease for h > h�. Next we cal-

culate the distribution ofnorm alized returns. Since the

statisticalquantity < R > is the value ofreturns av-

eraged over the tim e series ofR and the volatility � is

de�ned as� = (< R 2 > � < R > 2)1=2,the norm alized

return R(t)can be represented in term sof

R(t)= (R� < R > )=�: (5)

As the tim e step takes the larger value, the probabil-

G
FIG .5: Sem i-log plotofthe probability distribution ofnor-

m alized returnsforherding probability a = 0:1(h = 9),where

the dot line is the form ofG aussian function(B = 2:0 and

b= 0:06)forthe won-dollarexchange rate.

ity distribution ofnorm alized returnsisexpected to ap-

proach to a G aussian form ,viz.

P (R(t))= B exp[� bR 2(t)]: (6)

In Fig.5,we show the sem i-log plot ofthe probability

distribution ofthenorm alized returnsfortheherdingpa-

ram etera = 0:1(h = 9),where the tim e stepsare taken

as �t = 1,5,22,and 252 for the won-dollar exchange

rate. In thiscase the form ofthe fat-tailed distribution

appearsforthe tim e intervals�t= 1,5 and 22,and the

probability distribution ofnorm alized returns really re-

ducestoaG aussian form forthetim eintervallargerthan

�t= 252. Hence ourresults from a G aussian form are

asfollows:B = 2:0,b= 0:06forthewon-dollarexchange

rate,and B = 1:7,b= 0:04 forthe KO SPI.

III. C O N C LU SIO N S

In conclusion, we have investigated the dynam ical

herding behavior for the won-dollar exchange rate and

the KO SPI in K orean �nancialm arket. Specially,the

distribution of the price return scales as a power law

R
�� with theexponents�= 2:2(thewon-dollarexchange

rate)and 2:4(theKO SPI).Itisin practiceobtained that

our scaling exponents � are som ewhat larger than the

num erical1:5 [5]. Itwould be noted thatthe returnsin

the probability existing �nancialcrashes are extrem ely

high,which the active herding behavioroccurswith the

increasing probability as the herding param eter takes

larger value in real�nancialM arkets. W e would sug-

gest that the criticalvalue ofherding param eter[19]is

h� = 2:33(a = 0:3). Itisfound thatthe distribution of

norm alized returnsreducestoaG aussian form ,and there

arisesa crossovertoward a G aussian probability function

forthe distribution ofnorm alized returns.

In future, our analyses plan to investigate in detail

the herd behaviorforthe yen-dollarexchange rate,and

wehopethatthedynam icalherd behaviorsapply exten-

sively to the othertick data in foreign �nancialm arket.
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